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Hello and. welco¡ne to the second. Kernow Hang Glid.i-ng tlub News Sheet.
the May neeting was well attend.ed. and. lasted r¡ntil after 9PM. Bill Covrell

gave d.etails about his unfortunate accident at Perranporth and. a d.j-scussion

followed as to what couId. have carrsed. the crash.
hionty, skivving from rrork to attend., gave detail-s of the two new sites

that he had. recently found.. One is at Notter Bridge and. is a N.E. site,
and. the other is between Launceston and Tavistock and is a I[ si'be. He has

corne to amícable terms rrith the farners whose Iand. the sites are on but asked.

that no-one flew there yet until they had. been checked out by nore experienced.

pilot s.

Graham gave d.etails of the l-ast Bank Holid,ay competition. A total of nine
pilots from the Kernow Club rent, and although the only good f1yin6 d.ay was

the Monday, a 5ood time was had. by all. A f\¡ller report fron Ti¡n foflows
later on in the Ners Sheet.

Geoff líoare is coming dorm for the weekend. on.-r6th a.nd 17th Ma;r to prrt

as nany people who are interested through the eourse to get their Towing

End.orsements. The course will probably be at Davidstow but ful1 details
can be obtained. fron Graharn Ph:ipps.

híonty offered to put hriroself forward to'becoming an Observer, ancl

asked what the Ctub thought. It v¡as generally felt thai, although licnty was

a gooci pilot he lacked the experience that some of the other Club nembers

had.. After d.iscussion, Graham Phipps agrer:d. to become an Observer v¡ith

lr{onty asking to be considered at a.later d.ate.
The perspex noti-ce boar,fs are reaCy and will be put at the three agreed

locations; Vault Bay :- in 'uhe gateway in the field. to the righi of taite-off
Perran :- by the v¡ater tov¡er

Oarbis Ea¡';- in th.e farrn-Yard
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¡gFFffi( HOLTDAT SOUTTI DEVON HANG GLIDING ON II|EEIßND

By Tiro Jones

ft was that ti¡oe of the year again¡ the t Sitting-on-top-o.f-bleak-

Dartrnoor-Tors-watchinS-thc-fog- scurr-y-by-at-ihirty-five-]slots' tine ' The

Easter cornpeti-tùon. There was one urajoz' difference this year, howeverrnot

cnly ras sorne flying had. by most attendant's, but sone very en.iovable ftgits

was had by the najoritY.
Å11 the previous week we armchair rneteorofogists had. been predicting

crackjng conpetition ïfeather for the weekend., and- Frirlay dawned to prove

us sron6. cond.itions were very stablerand the few gasps of air that

managed to stir the ventimeter seerned to be coming from the South !)ast'

i;iost meubers opted i;o 5o and irrrprove iìreir sunùans at Ïaui" Eay' tsan'y

Green and. Pete outen were press-Sanged into flying, to give the rest of

us the excuse to go d.ovm to help them and to ogle at the nud.ists on the

beach,

several other intrepid. avíators, obviously Soing for the hiShest

peiroi consunption prize, wenb up to Honiton ic irave a l-ook atrand possibly

a go on, the Cond.oi'sr Koch winch. Bill Scott and' Grahan Phipps vrereboth

impressed- Graham with the ease wi-th which he went up to reJease at

1500t, and Eil1 with the number of times the cable coufd- break'

Saturday vlas moÍe typical of scuth Devon comps. Blowing about 20 k

southerly. Freathy was the venue, and j-t is believed that, as the

organisers took off into the rourk towards Looe, "Race to Loce and' back is

the taskrt r¡ås heard Yrafting back on the wint. Soon after that the cla6

cane in even lower, and rlo-one efse attempted' the task' the afternoon

was enlivened by some very interesting landint approaehes, and }lonty Flgh

very selflessly demonstrated. to we nore nervous pilots the best place ItlOT

to 1anA. Luckiry, tne lesult r,¡as oriy one broken uprlgiit, but ii seÌ;

the € signs whirrling in Ìhr. Phipps' eyes!

Later in the afternoon Paul Sq'uance, of South Devon, vlas reported to

have scudded. baok fron Looe, so was the v¡inner of Day one.

Iiost sensible fiyer of the day, hovrever, $/as deslared to be Rob In6s,

r,',rhose giid.er ne\¡er left the roof rack an'3 vrhose burn never ]eft the caI'seat'

sundayts ïeether trrr.ned. out much the same as saturda¡rs, only noÏ'e sot

blovring about JC, South-westerly.

sone ver.¡r interestinS breakfasts from the scott ancl Phiops chuck-

rïesons rvene helped doir.n by a quick work-out of American Football, rvith

3ra,l:e-r, 'Anty Calpr hiay puttíng on a fine oispiay of one hanCed catchirrg-

nrs flat câp ne1,'er- leavi-ng his heai, anå roli-u¡ s'uuck firniy betÏreen

-i--¿ 14i)'.
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very obviously blown out. It was suggested. that a snafl coastal site at
E:oqouth night be. fJ-yablç, so exeunt rnost of cast in a wild-goose-chaserl-y

direction. At this point your intrepid. reporter decided. that discretion
woul-d. be the better part of total- lunacy, and. went hornel ft was later
repor'ted. that l'{ark Se-"nour and Pete Outen demonstrated. conclusiv)-y that
the reguirenents for entry into the R.A.F. is an encephaloptomy, by

actuaÌ}¡' flying in the teeth of the gale at Exmouth.

This ccrresoondentts co¡ne-upÐance canse when Àionday rnorning oav,'ned.

beautif\rl anrL cfear, blovring lYesterly at'18 knots, finding hin in St. fves
.,¡hen al-Ì the action was to be at East Hill , near Honiton.

After a n 30 mile dash through Eank Holiday trafÍic, I arrived, at

Iast Iäìl- ¿uo 6€e yet another vrave of hang gliders climb up into the cl-cr-:-ds

a.nC d.isÊ-Ðpeer oaer ihe b'ack. At take-off conditions v¡ere rather'lumoy,
requiring extreroe caution, but the cloud.s, and. h{andy }IiIl I s invaluabl-e

grass throvring routine were lookin6 good. enougìr to ternrt everybody j-nto

the air. There were one or two hair-raj-sin6 take-offs, but once away

everone found. fots to play rrith, that out of mo¡'e ihan twenty glide:'s

that fl-ew, only three Janded in the landing fieì-d., whiie the countryside
;.,ast of take-off was littered" v¡ith out-l-and.ed hang gJ-iders. lilany pilots
achieved. first cross countrys, your reporter j-ncl-uded. ( the ful-L account

of my t¡.JJ níLes will be published. in three vol-umes soon), and. there were

soirre very vrid.e sroiles in the pub that ni-ght.

The only unfortunate incid.ent was Pete Outenrs re-arrival- on terra-
firna at higher that the reconrnended rate, resulting i-n a oislocated
should"er and consirierable daroage to his Gyr.

Bob Trenbl-ett v¡on the day rvi-th a fine flight of l0 rnil"es to Corfe

Castle, but Grahan Piripps rnade an outstandin6 effort to co;ne 2nd. witr
19.3+ miles. Bill Scott keot good. company to come /ath. by landing in the

sane fi-el-d. as Colin Grahan, Barr¡r',Toodnar, Simon lt{urnhy, Geoif Hoare and

Paul Squance after 12.77ni-les.
Othertleam Kernowr distances vrere: llonty Pugh - 2.81 rniles,

Pete Outen - 2.79 miles and. hlark Seymour - 2.61 miles Dave llicks
d.ernonstrated hi-s Harrie¡. VT0L provress by climbing to lBOC', then burning

off over 1000r to land in the landing field.
Afte:'thre,,. days of disappointment, l'londay crcved to be al} we ha,å

hoperl for from the ann¡a1 conp. Änd the Íinal result? 
"'ihc 

cares?l

EASTER COI'{PETTT ION PART 2 by I{ONTT PUGH

Part Tvo of the East,er con¡etltion lïas he10 0n 'une first Eank i{cJ-iaa;y

in iiay, anc rvas i:eld at corn RiaSe on Dartrnoci'. cc:"n F-ioge, for thcse oi

.i,cit nhc iontt rncvi Dariüooi, is a -CJft. iic:":h¿rì;r, l';ri-ch h:s a i1 mile

i-i<e fr:,:¡, tire parking area -uo *u3.ke-off. fj-iis f¿ro-[ co.iii accc;lì-t f'cr';h:'iori::'
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turnLut of Kerrow piloil than the first conp, but we sti1l nanaged to put up

five pilots, which was four nore than the cond.ors managecl.

])L@.: Total cloud cover and Jonph wi-nd's. Stay at home and" earn a

few credits doing jobs around. the house. 193A hrs - heåding up A3O to the

Dar.t¡qoor fnn to meet Bi1ly and Ginny Scott for d.rinkiss år¡d. preparing for

Day Îwo, better weather forecast. Dlow all d.aysf credits by leavlng wife'at

home.

Day Two: \Teather looks quite good after the overnight downpour' up

early to phone Bob Trenblett on d,ays flying. Decision:- corn Ridge,l mile

North of Sourton. Drive to Yater Treatment i{orks at Sourton and' wait for

rest of team. Rob arrived first, fo1lowed. by Dave and shirley i-n the bus'

colon a;.rived. just after what seemed. to be a]] of the south Devon club'

Unloadeå the glider and. carry to hill r'fj.th Rob and Bill' Lea'¡e glider e"t

base of hill- and. climb hill with kit. Arrive just in tirne to shelter fron

the first of severaf hail- showers, crouched under Billrs glider' Dave and'

colon stay in the bus - decid.e weather d'idn't justify walk GOOD DSCTSIoN!

Bill gets away between showers and. flies to Cox Tor 8.6m with Èob 1' and

Neil Atkinsoil. Rob and- I carry glid.ers back to car. 19lohr Go to the

Highwayroan for food, failed. to find. any food- so had pint instead' Iloved to

Dartmoor Inn in search of food, found. food (and. pintsl) and spent evening

listening to the Story lefJer (pave) and Mr Trivia (fiff). ilaa more ¿rinks'

235Obr PJ-ayed tMumr to Rob, tucked. hin in, kissed. 'good-nightr and off to

drearn of flYing
Dåv Three: up early to cook breakfast for Rob. so6gies and' fr¡rup' Rob

and Difl go to phone Bob 1. Corn Riôge again. Resolve to nake it to the top

of hill- tod.ay. Paul Squance, on Day f\vo made it to the eoast - 25n' 3i11,

Rob and. I head off to hill just with gliders. Corne back to give Dave and'

cclon a hand and. cri¡11ect rest of gear. Good cfoud streets at 10'oo south

De:von arrive just we are recovering on the hill-. J S'D. pilots take off

first and. thernql up and away in a deterioratiuS sky. \Te all take-off and

fiy together. sky beginning to get busy with ten glid-ers in the eir' 1Te al-1

work thermals in rough condi.tions. Bill and. I got to l6COA'1'0' but i'eoide to

return to ridge. ve all land after 2 hrs, tired and cursing a s'D'pilot on

a Demon whj-ch alviays seemed to be in the way. After a rest and- discussion

on the best way to get to the bottom landing area 1i* 
"utuy 

we ail take-off'
rlie alf flew d.crvn and l-ancled, safely. After packing up its into fhe Dus for

a final coffee and then off home'

Distances bY S. Devon Paul Squance
Neil Hard.iman
Bob Trenblett
lieil- é.tkinson

J0m
Em

7n

Cc;lclusions: 1 IÍust adopt a more positive attitud'e vrhen fiying
-fiorth th: trip j"rst Ícr ihe social side


